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68NA1/2303 EX 
CLOVER CULTIVAR GRAZING TRIAL 
"Culford" - N. Bannister 
(formerly Gilros Pastoral Co. ) 
To investigate the performance, under continuous grazing, of 
eight cultivars of subterranean clover. 
Experimental 
8 cultivars x 2 stocking rates (7.4 and 9.9 sh/ha) x 2 
replications. 
Site 
Redgum-jarrah vegetation, gravelly sandy loam. Cropped 1967, 
pastures sown 1968. Midland replaced Mt. Barker in 1971. 
Grazing commenced November 1968. Total super - 2700 kg/ha. 
Current application (1975) - 200 kg/ha. 
Following shearing in March a new allocation of 1973 born 
wethers was madea Half of the trial was restocked at the 
normal rates using 8 sheep/plot. The remaining plots were 
grazed so that most dr~ material was removed by late March. 
The cultivars which were selected for cropping were -
Block A = Geraldton, Uniwager, Daliak, Woogenellup at L.S.R. 
Dwalganup, Seaton Park, Dinninup, Midland at H.S.R. 
Block B = Dwalganup, Seaton Park, Dinninup, Midland at L.S.R. 
Geraldton, Uniwager, Daliak, Woogenellup at H.S.R. 
All sheep were then removed in late March to allow for the 
area to be cleared of stumps and large rocks. Sheep were 
returned to grazed plots on April 15. The remaining plots 
were ploughed twice and seeded to Swan oats. Seeding rate 
38 kg/ha, superphosphate at 200 kg/ha drilled with seed. 
Harvesting of oats took place during December - January. 
The stubble plots were restocked using the eight allocated 
sheep plus additional sheep to bring stocking rate up to 
20 sheep/ha on 10/1/76. 
Comments 
1. The allocation of plots to cropping and grazing makes 
definite assertions difficult to make. 
2. 1975·started poorly with rains very early in April but 
followed by only sporadic falls until late May. 
Germination occurred over an extended period with plant 
deaths being recorded. This together with the resulting 
grazing pressure meant that clover plant densities as 
recorded on July 1 were low. 
3. Pasture growth during winter was below average because 
of low plant density. Howeverv good spring conditions 
resulted in normal yields. 
. ./2 0 
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4. Sheep bodyweight changes from mid April to July 1 were 
very dependent on botanical composition and stocking 
rate. In general if grass content less than 10% loss 
of bodyweight recorded. Weed content (capeweed) also 
affected the situation. 
5. All sheep gained at a similar rate from July-September 
inclusive. 
6. Weight changes during late spring/summer do not fit 
into a simple pattern. Heavy rain in early January 
promoted some clover germination and no doubt affected 
feed quality. · 
7. Wood production in February 1975 was good, averaging 
5.91 kg/hd overall. Good performance again from 
Midland, Seaton Park, Uniwager and Daliak (as in 1974) 
as well as Woogenellup. Geraldton and Dwalganup again 
poorer at high stock rate. Production on Dinninup 
slightly poorer than best cultivars. 
8. Density of clover plants under crop very low. A good 
weed control achieved. 
9. Plots from replication A generally outyielded those of 
B. (B has a slightly higher elevation with sheet 
laterite nearer the surface.) Unlikely there will be 
any significant differences in grain yield. 
10. Plots cropped in 1975 are being grazed heavily initially 
in 1976 to reduce bulk of dry feed. Stocking rate will 
be returned to normal levels in March with hand feeding 
being expected for a period following the break of the 
season. 
3ol 
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Pasture Measurements - 1975 
(Continuously grazed plots) 
Density - Plants/10 sq. dm 
68NA1/2303 EX 
Yield - kg/ha 
Density Yield % Clover % Grass 
Cul ti var S.R 
20/5 1/7 1/7 1/8 
Gerald ton 7.4 507 157 1041 864 
9o9 220 183 965 340 
Av. 364 170 1003 602 
Uni wager 7.4 445 216 1027 702 
9.9 116 168 645 374 
Av. 280 192 836 538 
Dwalganup '7. 4 430 348 1 501 622 
e 9.9 319 242 1027 248 Av. 375 295 1264 438 
Daliak 7.4 426 183 1389 606 
9.9 307 213 111 5 844 
Av. 366 198 1252 725 
Seaton Park 7.4 82 104 909 792 
9.9 319 103 1107 462 
Av. ' 201 104 1008 627 
Dinninup 7.4 ' 244 176 794 562 
9.9 644 456 1584 1230 
Av. 444 316 1189 896 
Woogenellup 7.4 220 1 51 1197 638 
9.9 I 141 163 744 580 
Av •. 180 157 970 609 
Midland 7. 4 ' 268 1 ·19 1102 366 
e 9.9 346 173 1039 428 Av. 307 146 1070 392 
Av. 7.4 328 186 1120 644 
Av. 9.9 302 213 1028 563 
Overall Av. 315 1 91 1074 604 
= Cores 1/7 
30/9 
1/8, 2/10 
Pasture meter 
= Quadrats 
30/9 
2309 
1515 
1912 
2202 
2483 
2342 
3227 
1579 
2403 
2699 
3852 
3276 
3363 
1681 
2522 
3680 
2725 
3202 
3417 
3985 
3701 
2498 
2288 
2393 
2924 
2514 
2719 
1I7 1I8 30/9 1/7 1/8 30/9 
83 54 32 17 24 5 
92 87 67 8 7 61 
88 70 50 12 16 33 
66 28 27 23 36 57 
44 19 11 50 57 64 
55 24 1 9 37 46 60 
96 96 89 2 2 4 
85 64 74 15 36 25 
91 80 82 8 19 14 
49 56 34 34 35 57 
74 44 39 26 52 10 
62 50 36 30 44 34 
31 18 41 12 4 14 
43 17 l 25 46 54 37 
37 18 ' 33 29 29 26 
89 94 99 - 1 -
100 100 100 - - -
95 97 100 - 1 -
78 50 57 - 5 32 
70 22 56 4 11 10 
74 36 
i 
56 I 2 I 8 21 
32 21 31 32 32 29 
48 30 29 49 29 47 
40 26 30 40 30 38 
66 52 51 15 17 25 
69 48 50 25 3·1 31 ! 
68 50 51 20 24 l 28 =-
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Crop Assessmeni;s - 1975 
Clover plant density ~ No/10 sq. dm. 
Crop vegetative yield - kg/ha 
Crop grain yield - tonne/ha 
Cul ti var S.R Rep Dens:i ty 2/ 10 
Gerald ton 7o4 2.04 
9.4 1.28 
Uni wager 7.4 1 .20 
9.9 2.76 
Dwalganup 7.4 3.16 
9.9 1 .so 
Daliak 7.4 L24 
9.9 4.08 
Seaton Park 7.4 2.40 
9.9 1.48 
Dinn in up 7.4 0.84 
9.9 2.40 
Woogenellup 7.4 1. 60 
9.9 2.20 
:Midland 7~4 0.28 
9.9 4.4.8 
Density and vegetative yield - quadrats 
68NA1/2303 EX 
Veg Yield 
2/ 10 . Grain 
4776 2.67 
4296 1.84 
4336 2.12 
4928 1.98 
4156 1. 99 
5432 2.22 
6572 2.36 
3716 1.48 
4788 1.95 
5148 2.26 
4048 2.30 
5208 2.57 
5276 2.57 
5140 2. 11 
3860 1. 65 
4900 2.24 
~ Grain - two harvester widths from length of plot 
311 
Shorn 13/2/75 
Cultivar 
Gerald ton 
Uni wager 
Dwalganup 
Daliak 
Seaton Park 
Dinninup 
Woogenellup 
Midland 
Average 
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GREASY WOOL PRC)DUCTION 
KG/HD 
68NA1/2303 EX 
Previous shearing 25/3/74 
7.4 sh/ha 9.9 sh/ha Average 
5.85 4.43 5. 14 
6.06 5.97 6.02 
5.99 5.00 5.50 
6.13 5.87 6.00 
6.38 6 .09 6.24 
5.97 5.55 5.76 
6. 17 5.92 6.04 
6.44 6.79 6.62 
6 .1 5 5.70 I 5.91 
70 
65 
60 
55 
50 
45 
40 
35 
3 15 
A 
26 
" CLOVER CUL'I'IVAR GRAZING T-L 
"··'-. .. RTH BANNIS'I'ER 1975/76 
>s~~' BODYVuEIGHT - KG/HD 
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70 
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55 
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CLOVER CULTIVAR GRAZING TRIAL~ 
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70BR16/2863 EX 
CLOVER CULTIVARS x RED LEGGED EARTH MITE 
A preliminary investigation into the effect on pasture produc-
tion of red legged earth mite (R.L.E.M.) 
Site 
Redgum and whitegum vegetation. A gravelly loamy sand. 
Seeded May 1970 and grazea intermittently with sheep. Area 
not fertilised in 1974, 200 kg/ha in 1975. 
Experimental 
Originally the trial consisted of 14 cultivars or mixtures 
sown in drill strips. Two cross strips were sprayed with 
D.D.T. and two areas left unsprayed. Five cultivars - Seaton 
Park, Yarloop, Dinninup, Daliak and Dwalganup were examined 
in 1975. Plots flash grazed after sampling. 
Results 
Pasture assessments. 
R.L.E.M. Numbers - (by D.L. Hardy - Entomologist) 
Comments 
1. A general increase in total yield with spraying. 
2. Clover content increased by control of R.L.E.M. 
3. In contrast to 1974 no increase in yield of grass with 
spraying. Clover content much higher in 1975. 
3/S 
,df-:' 
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70BR16/2863 EX 
Pasture Assessments - 1975 
(Block II only) 
Yield of dry matter - kg/ha 
Botanical Composition - % 
3.7.75 4.9 
Yield % cl % gr Yield % cl 
Seaton Park -Sp 2075 69 27 1606 80 
+Sp 2327 90 10 1796 91 
Yarloop -Sp 11 91 80 19 1043 89 
+Sp 2239 94 6 1595 87 
Dinninup -Sp V1-55 72 28 1531 81 
.. ~:: 
+Sp -",.,/ 2463 90 9 2101 80 
/.-:;;:Y 
Daliak .. z 1921 53 45 1780 72 ,;(~:.op 
:(',/ 
,,,y/ +Sp 2839 66 32 2409 75 
. .-;f~)11"' 
-Sp 2033 57 38 1502 68 Dwal~Up 
,./i;f'~,r: +Sp 1964 74 26 2316 75 
-Sp = Nil 
+Sp Sprayed 
% gr 
19 
8 
10 
1 2 
17 
18 
25 
24 
29 
24 
Scorch = rating (1 hour - 5 high) on incidence of 
clover scorch. 
4.9 
Scorch 
1 • 9 
.3 
3.7 
1.0 
.2 
-
.2 
• 1 
.2 
-
3/b 
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72MN5/3104 EX 
PERENNIAL VERSUS ANNUAL GRASS GRAZING TRIAL 
MANJIMUP RESEARCH STATION 
To compare the productivity of a perennial pasture and an 
annual pasture. 
~ 
Karri-redgum-jarrah loam changing to sandy quartz· at lower 
southern end. 
Treatments 
1. Wimmera ryegrass + subclover 
2. Currie cocksfoot + W.R.G. + subclover 
Replications - 2 
Animals/plot - 6 (on 2.61 ha 2.30 steers/ha) 
Experimental 
Cocksfoot and W.R.G. sown in September 1972. Whole area over-
sown in May 1973 with W.R.G. and subclover. Some grazing from 
August 1, 1973. Trial animals first allocated on 29/11/73. 
Second allocation made on 16/12/74. 1975 Fertiliser - 350 kg/ha 
superphosphate, 50 kg/ha muriate of potash, 0.15 kg/ha cobalt 
sulphate. 
Results 
See Tables - Pasture yield and composition 
Hay Yield 
Steer bodyweight graph 
Comments 
1. Area cut for hay sprayed with Benlate at 300 gm/ha on 
29/9/75. Had been grazed hea~ily, particularly plot 8, 
up to 26/9/75. A repeat application was only made to 
one replication due to machine breakdown on 6/10/75. 
On plot 8 spraying appeared less effective and was 
affected more by hot dry conditions experienced prior 
to hay cutting. 
2. During winter of 1975 at least as much feed available 
on annual as perennial plots. No significant differences 
in spring yields although hay production less on annual. 
The m<lr'e:consistent hay production of cocksfoot plots due 
to higher grass content. 
3. Grass content of cocksfoot plots consistently higher than 
annual plots although legume content similar. Less weeds 
(capeweed, erodium) present on cocksfoot plots. 
4. After 12 months steers on cocksfoot had gained only 9 kg 
more than those on the annuals. As in previous year the 
extra weight gain occurred in the December-March period. 
From April onwards gains were slightly better on the 
annual plots. · 
317 
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J;lant Assessments - 1~75 
Dry Matter Yield kg/ha 
3/3* 7/7 27 /8 
Total 
Annual 494 1201 1221 2679 
Cocksfoot 532 1052 1043 2734 
* Dry material 
72MN5/3104 EX 
10/ 11 
Grazed Closed 
2/? 1 /? 
2636 2766 
2526 3152 
Botanical Composition ~ % = (using dry weights of hand separated 
samples) 
7.7 27.8 10.11 
CL WE GR CL WE GR CL WE G·R 
Annual 68 23 9 56 33 -11 61 18 21 
Cocksf'oot 59 11 10 52 19 14 58 10 32 
20* 14* 
--- - .. -· -~ 
* Cocksfoot :fraction only. 
Hay Production - 1975 
No. Bales 
Annual A 83 
B 19 
Cocksfoot A 97 
B 73 
3/ff 
480 
440 
'd 
..Q 400 ......... 
bO 
~ 
+:> 
..Q 
bO. 
·r-i 360 (I) 
~ 
'd 
0 
~ 
320 
280 
240 
15 3 
D J 
19741 
PERENHIAL VERSUS AhNUAL GRASS GRAZING 
TRI.AL S'l'EER BODYWEIGHT - KG/HD 
Cocksfoot 
Annual 
, __ .,.-,..,.. -- -,, 
' 
22 7 26 
F 
..... 
..... 
...... ...... 
17 2 
M 
__... 
'17 
A 
/ 
/ 
/ 
6 
M 
26 '12 30 '15 
J J 
1975 
72MN5/3104EX 
/ 
21 23 28 1 
ii. s 0 N D 
Title: 
Location: 
Aim: 
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Pasture Types x Stocking Rate Trial 
Denmark Research Station 
72D1/3088EX 
To compare steer beef production at two levels of 
stocking on four pasture types in a long growing 
season environment. 
Experimental: 4 pastures x 2 stocking rates x 2 replications 
(one sown on D.R.S. in 1973~ the second at 
Denmark High School in 1974;. . 
Site: 
Results: 
Mainly plantagenet peaty sand, winter waterlogged. 
Pasture Yield ~nd composition 
Steer bodyweights and growth rates. 
Comments: A. Denmark Research Station. 
1. An allocation of multicross steers ex Wokalup Research Station was 
made on the 17.12.74. Animals remained in the trial until 31.12.75. 
Regular drenching kept internal parasites under control. 
2. Handfeeding as planned of all groups was carried out from 24.3.75 
for 6 weeks. Extra handfeeding during July - August was also nece-
ssary on 4 and 8 due to poor pasture growth and composition. These 
plots are still suffering from previous attacks of clover root rot 
and clover scorch. 
3. Seasonal conditions were favourable for pasture growth. 
4. Clover scorch reduced spring yields of T 3, 4, and 8. Its 
effect on Larissa was much less marked. 
5. Pasture growth on T 1 and T 7 was good throughout the year. With 
T 5 and 6 (Larissa) growth during late May - July was noticeably poor, 
although spring production was good. 
5. Clover content remained highest on Larissa. Perennial clover 
persisted well in T 7 making up approximately 90% of legume fraction. 
In T 8 the perennial clover has persisted poorly. The perennial cl-
over admixture in T 1 increased to approximately 30% of the legume 
component. Nost weeds (Hypocharis sps) were present in the degenerated 
pastures of T 3, 4 and ff. Grass was lowest in Larissa swards. 
7. Performance of steers on T 3, 4 and 8 
result of the poor feed supply situation. 
made good growth throughout the year with 
April following the break to the season. 
of 45% clover, 35% grass, 20% weeds. 
was very poor - an obvious 
In contrast steers on T 1 
only a slight check in 
The pasture of T 1 consisted 
8. Steers on T 7 (perennial clover) performed comparably with 
those of T 1 up to late August. From September onwards performance 
was inf'erior with growth rates averaging only 0.46 kg/hd7day compared 
with .81 kg/hd/day on T 1. Adequate feed appeared to be available. 
During this period perennial clover growth was "showy" but lacked 
density. A similar trend was apparent in 1974 and the possibility 
of differences in feed quality must be considereq to be a likely 
explanation. · 
9. Steers on T 5 and 6 had comparable patterns of liveweight gain 
although stocking rate had an effect. The most striking effect was 
the relative poor performance of steers on Larissa during July-August-
the period of low winter plant growth. However with better pi:.nt 
J?roduction from September onwards steers gained an average 1.05kg/hd 
(8/9 to 31.12.75) - a rate more than double that on perennial clover 
(T 7). 
3ao 
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1 O. Future -· Approval being sought from SWRSTSC for the area to be 
renovated and half of the treatments sown to kikuyu. 
B Denmark Agricultural High School 
The plots were fenced using a variety of methods of electric fencing. 
Conditioning of i)astu.res with steer was carried out during the year 
with an allocation of steers being made on 22012.75. 
Pastures are averageo Clover scorch resulted in moderate losses in 
the Woogenellup and Yarloop but only minor losses in Larissa. The 
kikuyu is establishing well and by January 1975 had covered approx-
imately 10% o:t tte-plot area. 
Woo 
3 Woo 
4 I 
5 Lar 
6 
7 Per 
8 
g + N:i.xture 
g + Ya.rloop 
II 
issa 
11 
ennial cl.over 
LSR = 2.06 stee~s/ha 
HSR = 2.69 steers/ha 
Pasture As8essments - 1975 
Denmark Research Station 
5.2.75 26.6.75 
Rating kg/ha 
I.SB_ ·1500 425 
LSR 1000 240 
HSR 200 200 
LSR 800 396 
HSR 500 257 
LSR 2000 790 
HSR 400 258 
BOTANICAL COMPOSITION - % (d.m. basis) 
26.5 
Trt CL 
-- ,__. 
-1 35 
3 25 
4 40 
5 90 
6 95 
7 75 
8 30 
CL = clover 
GR = grass 
WE = weed 
I 
26.6 
CL 
40 
1 5 
1 5 
52 
78 
44 
25 
5.9 
GR WE CL GR WE 
35 25 57 34 8 
45 40 44 36 20 
35 50 43 38 19 
37 11 65 27 8 
16 6 81 14 5 
52 4 48 46 6 
52 23 58 29 13 
5.9.75 
kg/ha 
21.11.75 
kg/ha 
956 1639 
748 548 
624 442 
1122 1507 
978 1781 
884 1448 
670 405 
21.11 
CL GR WE 
59 20 21 
33 11 55 
32 28 40 
62 20 18 
89 7 3 
43 42 1 5 
46 27 27 
3~1 
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Steer growth rate - kg/hd/day 
17.12 - 24. 3 -· 19.5 - 11 .8 - 11.12.- Weight 
24.3 19.5 11 • 8 31 .12 31 .12 31 .12 
Treatment 97 days 57 days 84 days 142 380 
1 Woog LSR .so +.09 .47 .88 .65 468 
3 Woog + Yarl LSR .48 -.22 -.18 .63 .28 325 
4 II II HSR .23 -.36 .24 .59 .27 319 
5 Larissa LSR .69 -.15 .33 .98 .59 442 
6 II HSR .61 -.42 .36 1.01 .55 425 
7 Perennial LSR .65 +.13 .60 .49 .50 410 
8 II HSR .66 -.64 • 12 .62 .33 '.339 
500 
450 
40 
250 
200 
PASTURE TYPES X STOCKING RATE -AL 
STEER BODYllEIGHTS - KG/HD-
x }( T1 IVlixed pasture 
-------. T3 Woog + Yarloop 
(J-------·---·0 T4 Woog + Yarloop 
A- - - -A T5 Larissa 
.ei- - - -- - -u T6 Larissa 
G--:- -"--~ T7 Perennial clover 
o-- --0 TS Perennial clover 
-···-----,-. 
2.06 steers/ha 
2.06 II 
2.69 ti 
2.06 II 
2.69 II 
2.06 II 
2.69 II 
¥ 
/ 
K 
1~ 22 1.3 24 10 21 5 19 3 16 .30 15 28 11 25 8 
/ ,,. 
,, ,,, 
L J 
14 
1', M A M J J A S 
1975 
,/ ,, 
/ 
" , ,,, , 
" .IS 
" 
72D1/3088EX 
D.R.S. 
10 .31 24 
0 N D 
.31 
~ 
\Jl 
I 
.Title: 
Location: 
Aim: 
Experimental: 
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71MT46/3017EX 
Stocking rate and conservation for steer beef 
production. 
Mt. Barker Research Station. 
The comparison of carcase beef production between 
8 and 20 months of age by weaner cattle grazing 
annual pastures at 3 rates of stocking with and 
without 1/3 of the area conserved by two methods. 
Measurement of.the effect of these practices on 
past'ure composition. Assessment of pasture and 
animal indices as guides to formulating stocking 
policies. 
Three stocking rates (1.76, 2.06? 2.47 hd/ha) x 3 
conservation methods:-
(ab) nil i.e. continuously grazed 
( ) 1/3 area closed for hay 
(c) 1/3 area utilised as standing feed~ Two 
replications. 
Site & Treatment: 
Some conditioning of the pasture was carried out 
in late 1971. Experimental animals were introduced 
in December 1971 and grazing has been maintained 
since then. A new allocation of 9 month old steers 
are introduced each December and maintained on the 
plots for 12 months. The hay treatment consists 
of closing up 1/3 of the area in early September 
until late October. The hay is fed back over 
Results: 
Comments: 
the autumn period. The standing feed treatment 
consists of 1/3 of the area closed up from early 
October and left standing until February/March 
when the animals are allowed access. 
There are six steers per plot. The total area 
consists of 53 hectares. The pastures are annual 
consisting of clover, annual grasses and forbs 
(capeweed and erodium). 
See Tables for 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Dry matter production. 
Botanical composition. 
Hay production. · 
Animal data. 
Pasture production was good in 1975. 
2 The left standing treatment generally outyielded the other two 
treatments, particularly at the high rate of stocking. 
3 In spring the closing up of 1/3 area for hay failed to produce 
any extra dry matter - the extra amount on closed areas being 
balanced by less being present on grazed areas. On the l~ft 
standing treatments which were closed up slightly later there did 
appear to be a nett grain in dry matter produced (approx 400 kg/ha) 
4 The effect of stocking rate on dry matter yields measured was 
most pronounced at high stocking rate on continuously grazed and 
baled treatments. ~ 
5 The 
in the 
clover 
% clover was reasonably uniform over all' treatments. Only 
baled treatment was there a consistent trend towards higher 
content as stocking rate increased. 
6. The marked difference between the baled treatment and either 
the continuously grazed or left standing in level of grass weed 
was maintained. During winter the % grass in baled treatments 
: .. , 
• 
- 17 
was only about + that of the other two treatments whereas weed 
content was much higher. 
7. As in 1974 there was little difference in animal performance 
between the lo:w and medium ra-tes of stocking with the three systems 
giving similar gains and finish (backfat). However, liveweight 
gain and backfat thickness at time of slaµghter were markedly 
reduced at high rate of stocking, particularly on the baled 
treatment .• 
8. .Further comments on animal performance may be obtained from 
Mr. K.D. Greathead, Beef Research Officer, Albany. 
- 18 = 
DRY NATTER "YIELD - SUMMARY 
kg/ha 
12.5 23.6 
I 
1 • C. G. LSR 987 1194 
2. MSR 1242 1304 
3. HSR 652 555 
Au 1-'3 %0 1018 
4. .J,- baled LSR gr 996 947 
e ba 755 952 
Au 916 948 
5. MSR gr 801 902 
ba 1090 952 
Au 897 927 
6. HSR gr 449 518 
ba 738 712 
Au 543 583 
Au 4-6 785 819 
7. + 1. stand LSR gr 1221 1595 
ls 111 5 1567 
Au 1185 1586 
MSR gr 963 1030 
ls 997 1038 
Au 974 1033 e HSR gr 1003 1319 
ls 1192 1235 
Au 1066 1291 
Au 7-9 1075 1307 
Average 1-9 940 1047 
Block A 941 1051 
Block B 940 1042 
Sampling method Cores 12/5, 23/6 
Handpiece 29/7,1/9,29/10. 
71 J'.iT46/3017EX 
29.7 1. 9 29. 10 
1136 1314 3683 
1181 1206 3132 
602 1000 2813 
g72 1173 3209 
837 1129 3302 
880 1183 4423 
851 I 1147 3676 
828 1205 2793 
816 1360 3973 
824 1256 3186 
686 877 2400 
793 1097 4010 
722 950 2936 
799 1118 '3266 
1434 1847 3728 
1090 1460 5035 
1319 1718 4164 
925 1164 3158 
822 1367 4418 
891 1232 3578 
1090 1138 2849 
742 1257 3977 
973 1178 3225 
1061 1.i76 '3656 
944 1222 3377 
926 1268 3464-
963 1176 3290 
3U 
1 • C. G. LSR 
2 ' . MSR 
3. HSR 
Au 1-'3 
4e -5- bal LSR gr 
ba 
e Au MSR gr 
6. 
1. 
8. 
9. 
e 
ba 
Au 
HSR gr 
ba 
Au 
Au 4-6 
+ l stand LSR gr 
ls 
Au 
NSR gr 
ls 
Au 
HSR gr 
ls 
Au 
Au 7-9 
Average 1-9 
Block A 
Block B 
gr = grazed area 
ba = baled area 
12.5 
CL WE 
13 47 
8 46 
9 55 
10 4g. 
13 62 
-'1;7 71 
11 70 
6 81 
*9 70 
7 77 
7 88 
*5 82 
6 85 
8 77 
22 27 
*17 19 
20 24 
12 51 
011 s 46 
14 50 
10 66 
-1 1 47 
10 59 
15 45 
11 57 
13 60 
8 53 
ls = left standing area 
- 19 = 
BOTANICAL COMPOSITION 
% (dry weight basis) 
1.212. 
23.6 29.7 
GR CL WE GR CL WE 
40 17 31 52 17 27 
46 11 38 51 18 33 
36 9 45 46 17 36 
41 12 '38 50 17 '3 '3 
35 12 51 37 20 47 
22 7 78 16 10 56 
20 10 60 30 17 50 
13 16 66 18 21 50 
21 19 53 28 24 48 
16 17 62 21 22 49 
5 21 66 12 43 39 
13 11 70 18 19 57 
9 18 67 15 36 44 
15 15 62 22 25 48 
51 17 24 59 22 28, 
64 17 19 63 22 7 
56 17 22 61 22 22 
37 1 5 42 44 35 32 
36 17 26 57 18 21 
36 16 36 48 29 29 
14 17 47 37 24 44 
42 12 38 50 14 35 
31 15 43 41 21 42 
41 16 44 50 24 32 
32 14 45 41 22 38 
27 17 49 34 27 39 
GR 
55 
49 
46 
50 
32 
34 
33 
29 
28 
28 
17 
24 
19 
27 
50 
71 
56 
33 
62 
42 
32 
50 
36 
44 
40 
34 
71 MT46/3017EX 
1. 9 29.10 
CL WE GR CL WE GR 
26 24 50 65 7 28 
26 22 52 44 12 44 
29 33 44 62 12 26 
27 24 49 53 10 '3 '3 
24 34 42 47 31 22 
14 71 14 ~38 15 47 
20 46 33 44 25 31 
31 43 26 52 23 20 
14 55 41 ft48 32 20 
25 48 27 54- 26 20 
48 33 1a _, 69 20 11 
42 41 17 tlJ-7 25 28 
44 37 18 60 22 18 
30 4.4. 26 52 25 2'3 
18 28 54 32 14 54 
18 12 70 +54 24 22 
18 24 58 40 18 42 
25 23 52 41 6 53 
26 12 62 t53 13 34 
26 19 55 46 9 45 
26 38 36 59 1 6 25 
14 32 54 163 5 32 
22 36 42 60 12 28 
22 26 52 48 n )0 
26 32 42 52 16 32 
29 35 36 58 16 2'-0 
37 11 41 47 17 36 46 
I 
23 28 49 47 16137 
CL = clover 
WE = weed (mainly capeweed, 
little erodeum). 
* area baled or left standing in 1974 GR = grass 
+ II II ff.. " II II 1975 
3;J.7 
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HAY PRODUCTION 1975 
Trt Plot No. Bales Bale Wt % Bale Wt D.M. Treatment kg D.Mo Dry Yield kg D.M. Yield kg/ha 
• 13 201 29.9 72.7 21. 7 4369 3854 4104 7 220 31. 7 70.8 22.4 4937 4355 
4A 14 214 30.8 72.0 22.2 4746 4895 
B 11 211 29.9 72.0 21.5 4542 4674 4784 
5A 1 99 28.2 74.7 21.1 2085 2574 
B 9 101 33.3 73.6 24.5' 2475 3056 2815 
= 2'1 = 
71r·Tr46/301 7EX 
ANIMAL DATA 1974-75 
* Treatment L. Wt gain L. Wt gain Fat thickness 
(kg/hd) (kg/ha) mm 
1 • Contin grazed 1.76 hd/ha 197 .. 8 348.1 1.02 
2. 
3. 
• 4. -3 
5. II 
6. II 
7. 1 ~ 
8. II 
9. II 
II II 2.06 II II 201.9 415.9 1.00 
II II . 4.47 II 11 177.9 439.4 .78 
baled 1. 76 II II 208.1 366.2 .98 
II 2.06 203.9 420.0 .99 
II 2.47 11 II 139 .1 343.6 .57 
left standing 1. 76 II II 209.0 367.8 .99 
II II 2.06 II II 214.6 442. 1 1.02 
II II 2.47 II II 175.0 432.2 • 81 
·*Liveweight gain = Final empty weight = initial empty weight. 
Initial average empty weight -
Final average empty weight 
229~8 kg/hd 
422.3 kg/hd 
' 
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TRIALS IN ASSOCIATION - ALB.ANY REGIONAL OFFICE 
During 1975 as a member of the Albany Regional Office I was 
involved to varying degrees in the planning of a number of 
pasture investigations. The pasture assessments, became 
part of my programme and are accordingly reported hereo 
Further details should be available from the other officers 
invloved in the trials. 
.33D 
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75AL33 
RATE AJlill THIE OF FUUGICIDE APPLICATION ON CLOVER SCORCH 
(Bokor, Nicholas) 
Aim: To compare the effect of Benlate applied at a number 
of rates and times on the incidence of clover scorch 
disease. 
Experiment: Four rates ( 0, 75, 1 50, 300 ,gm/ha) 
1\.esults: 
Comments: 
Application day 1; day 21; day 1, 21; day 1, 21, 42. 
Dominant Woogenellup clover paddock having a history 
of scorch. Grazed prior to spraying but then closed 
off. (Middletons of South Stirlings). 
Total dry matter yield - botanical composition. 
1 • At day 21 pastures were very clover dominant 
( 90%) and no differences apparent in botanic9.l 
composition. A slight response to fungicide 
evident. 
2. At day 42 nothing lost in yield by delayed 
application. A response in total yi€ld again 
only to 75 gm/ha. Clover content increased 
with increasing fungicide. 
3. At final green sampling repeated applications 
no more effect.ive than single on day 1. Delaying 
initial application by 21 days appears to have 
significantly reduced yields. A good response 
in total yield to 150 gm/ha rate (93% of 300 gm/ha). 
The uninfected clover content (% and kg/ha) increas-
ed with increasing rate of funicide. A slight 
reduction in yield of grass on sprayed compared 
vii th unsprayed areas. 
3.3i 
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SUJ1i[J.i1ARY - PASTURE ASSESSMENTS 
75AL33 
rvliddleton, 
Day(s) 
Yield - ke;/ha % cl-over 
Rate Applied "16~.s . 11.10. 15.11 17 .10 
1. 0 1 999 2025 1853 87 
2. 75 1 1236 2582 2867 85 
3. 150 1 11 ·15 2792 3893 84 
4o 300 1 1383 3035 4288 96 
e 
5. 0 21 1136 2342 2115 84 
6. 75 21 980 2595 2625. 82 
7. 150 21 971 2556 2765 90 
8. 300 21 977 2673 3242 82 
9. 0 1 ' 21 1131 2413 1847 79 
10. 75 1 ' 21 1136 2783 3222 90 
11. 150 1 ' 21 1043 2852 3657 86 
12. 300 1 ' 21 1107 2607 3913 99 
13. 0 1 ' 21 ' 42 1085 2417 1632 86 
14. 75 1 ' 21 ' 42 1120 2913 2943 84 
1 5 .• 150 1 ' 21 ' 42 1189 3037 3937 93 
1 6. 300 1 ' 21 ' 42 1284 2727 4095 98 
Overall Average 1118 2352 3056 88 
* 15/11 - Total clover including diseased and disease free 
(visual examination) herbage. The figure in parenthesis 
refers to disease free clover only. 
Day 21 = 26/9 
Day 42 = 17/10 
15.11* 
52 ( 12) 
81 (29) 
79 (36) 
88 (§3) 
50 ( 9) 
61 ( 17) 
75 (20) 
75 (25) 
60 (24) 
82 (22) 
82 (35) 
95 (24) 
55 ( 11 ) 
71 ( 31 ) 
88 (63) 
78 ( 51 ) 
74 (32) 
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75AL34 
RATE OF TYPE OF FUNGICIDE ON CLOVER SCORCH 
(Bokor, Nicholas) 
~ 
To compare effectiveness of four types of fungicide 
at two rates of application on incidence of clover 
scorch disease • 
.§ili 
As for 75AL33 at Middletonsp South Stirlings. 
Results 
Total.dry matter yieldo Botanical composition. 
Comments 
lo Results variable and a contrast to adjoining trial 
75AL33. Site slightly higher in landscape but most 
noticeable feature which was apparent soon after 
spraying treatments had been applied was the higher 
grass content of the 75AL34 site. 
2o The addition of oil did not have any consistent 
effect either on total or clover yield. 
3. In terms of total yield Tecto 40 may have a slight 
advantageo If significant would be due to better 
grass growth as clover growth equal to that of 
Benlate and Topsin. 
4. In terms of total yield a trend towards reduced yield 
when rate increased. In terms of clover yield no 
changeo However, in generalp less grass present 
(% and kg/ha) at higher rate. 
Total yield did not increase on sprayed compared with 
unsprayed areas (compare with 75AL33Jo However, a 
marked effect on botanical composition with spraying 
increasing total clover content from 24% to 53%. 
60 Seed yields are being obtained. 
333 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5o e 
7. 
8. 
9. 
lO. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Fungicide 
Benlate 
Ba vis tan 
Top sin 
Tecto 40 
Benlate 
Bavistan 
Top sin 
Tecto 40 
Nil 
Nil 
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SUMMARY = PASTURE ASSESSMENTS 
1975 
Rate Oil Yield gm/ha 15.ll 
150 = 2902 
150 + 3365 
150 - 3012 
150 + 2347 
420 - 3480 
420 + 2922 
159 = 3780 
300 - 2823 
300 + 2207 
300 - 1942 
300 + 2598 
840 = 2608 
840 + 2758 
300 - 3156 
~ 3203 
+ 2590 
Average 2856 
c~ = disease free clover 
S.CL = clover obviously affected by scorch 
GR = grass 
CL 
36 
46 
48 
41, 
52 
34 
29 
51 
55 
45 
55 
54 
43 
34 
6 
13 
75AL34 
Middleton 
Composition% 
S.CL 
14 
15 
9 
13 
14 
13 
18 
17 
12 
12 
13 
ll 
15 
17 
20 
lO 
GR 
50 
39 
43 
46 
34 
53 
53 
32 
33 
43 
32 
35 
42 
50 
75 
77 
"1 . 
2. 
3. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
"10. 
"1 "1 • 
'.: ! 
"12. 
"13. 
"14. 
4. 
Aim 
Experiment: 
Results 
Comments 
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75l\/1T"16/2543EX 
CEREAL HAY VARIETY TRIAL 
l\/lt. Barker Research Station 
(Fisher~ Trevenan, Nicholas) 
To compare a number of oat, barley and wheat 
varieties with respect to their seasonal pattern 
of a) dry matter production b) plant protein 
content c) plant digestibilityo Also to study 
the relation of hay yield and quality differences 
in plant development, mature plant dry matter 
yield and height for possible use in future pre-
liminary assessment. 
Thirteen varieties (Swan oats used twice as 
Blackbutt oats not available) x 3 replications. 
Old clover land (N2B) sown to varieties on 22/5/75 
after normal working up. Oats 78 kg/ha, Clipper 
78 kg/ha Beecher 85 kg/ha, wheat 8"1 kg/ha. Agras 
"18 : "18 at 2"16 kg/ha. Sampled using an Allen 
autoscythe on four· occasions for dry matter yield. 
Dry matter yield• 
Good production of Saia, Madden, Falcon and 
Baroota Wonder. 
Poor production of Cassia, Clipper and Balliduo 
Medium production only by Swan. 
DRY MATTER YIELD - kg/ha - "1975 
"15/9 3/"10 "17/"10 "13/"1"1 
Algerian oats 2032. 3"142 43"19 487L~ 
Avon oats "1954 2584 3767 5229 
Ballidu oats 2002 333"1 3604 3986 
Cassia oats 2026 2932 2823 3481 
Coolabah oats 2224 3486 379"1 4724 
Saia oats 3579 6"172 6700 "10787 
Swan oats 2740 4649 4299 5224 
West oats 2423 37"18 38"16 4"115 
Beecher barley 2972 5088 4250 4934 
Clipper barley· 2212 3320 34"19 3833 
· .. Baroota Wonder·. 3835 5072,. 5732 6076 
Falcon 3322 5290 4880 6559 
Madden 4144 5689 5"16"1 59"1$ 
Swan 2843 5155 5003 5855 
Average 2736 4330 4397 5400 
335 
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Rate of Super and R~te of Stocking 
"Shalimar" = Forrest Hill 
(Nicholas, Bowden, Scurr, Trevenan) 
62MB9/2313 EX 
The trial was re-organised at end of 1974 growing seasono One 
replication was maintained as continuously grazed 'treatments 
except that no super was applied in 1975. A new allocation of 
sheep was made on 20/12/74. The second replication had super= 
imposed over the old plots 8: rate of phosphate trial (10 rates 
of super from nil - 1660 kg/ha)o The rate trial was grazed and 
cages were used to measure growth in four periods. 
A basal dressing of gypsum at 157 kg/ha and muriate of potash 
at 53 kg/ha was applied in autumn of 19750 
Results 
Rate of Phosphate trial = yields and composition 
Grazing trial = yields, composition, bodyweight, greasy wool 
weight. 
Comments 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
Season began well with good opening rains on April 1. 
Good growing conditions throughout year. 
All groups followed similar pattern of bodyweight loss 
from 20/12/74 to 22/4/75. Gains from then to shearing 
dependant on current stocking rate and last super 
applications. 
Both at 9"9 and 12.4 sh/ha there was a response in 
bodyweight gain to quantity of previously applied 
super. Bodyweights lower at higher stocking rate. 
Also same for greasy wool production/head. 
At 14.8 sh/ha no response to super applications in 
bodyweight but there was in wool weight. Lack o:f 
response primarily due to plot 6 (14.8 at 126) being 
a 1good 1 plot while 13 and 14 ( 14. 8 at 377 and 251) 
being 'poor' plots. 
In dry matter yields on gr>azed plots there were 
responses to both past super applications and current 
stocking rate, although once again plot 6 tended to be 
as productive as plot 14. 
In botanical composition the expected trends were 
evident. 
Rate of super trial - Difficulties encountered in 
assessment due to variability (botanical composition 
and topography). Only on old 126 kg/ha plots was there 
anything like a consistent response. The quantity of 
super required to 90% of maximum yield on the old 126 
kg,7ha plots ranged from 50-160 kg/ha. 
Further detailed comments on this aspect of the trial 
should be obtained from Dr. J.W. Bowden. 
8. The whole trial was burnt out by a bushfire in early 
March 1976. 
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Original Treat 
9·9 @ 126 
9o9 @ 251 
i~ 126 
12. @ 251 
12.4 @ 377 
14.8@ 126 
14.8@ 251 
14.8 @ 377 
~· 28 = 
62.MB9/2313EX 
Phase IV 
1.7.75 
' 
Max 9CJ% 
1386 78 
1617 Nil 
1513 66 
1702 36 
1610 90 
r;o1 52 
1490 43 
1508 Nil 
RATE OF SUPER X RATE OF STOCKING 
11 SHAL!MAR" 
R...t\TE OF PHOSPHA.TE TRIAL 
DRY MA.TTER YIELD - kg/ha 
26.8.75 14. 10. 75 
RR Ma.:x: gof,· RR MaJ: 9CJI, 
0 51 2316, 95 050 3522 Nil 
RR. 
2498 na .12 4314 =370 ' ,{901 · 
• 7'l 23~ IHl 3992 Nil 
.41 2368 Nil 4726 -205 .(;.01 
.20 30'31 ! 16 022 4226 Nil 
.74 2797 152 055 5168 294 .69 
.32 2886 45 .46 54-+1 836 5"" o I 
2661 709 .24 2051 "48 
26.11.75 
Max 9\Jf, 
3109 184 
5752 845 
3947 162 
4195 
4374 104 
3322 170 
4146 179 
3326 87 
The rate of vhosP.hate on d.i.~y mat·te:r yield data fitted using a 
Mitsoherlich type eq-a.ation and maximwn d.r'.f matter yield calculated. 
If no response average yield used,_9mb m~Xq, .. yield equals rate of 
super required to" give 9<1/o IJ•f maximum dry matter yield • 
RR 
.25 
.51 
.65 
033 
004 
.65 
.47 
.12 
.fill indicates no respon::.e. 
Soil !> 
ppm 
*18 
60 
17 
44 
6;5 
29 
41 
62 
9.9 
12.4 
14.8 
AV .. 
9.9 
12.4 
14.8 
AV. 
62Ml39/2313EX 
RATE OF. STOOKING X RATE!OF. SUPER PHASE IV 
· , ·I ... : .. · ·,. • . , . , I 
n SHALIMAR" 
Dry 111.atte;r yie;!.d .. kg/ha, "' of continv.ously grazed, pasture 
. ·. (:I.) 26 /8/75 
.9. !i. i;h/ha, 
12 .4 sh/pa 
14.. 8 sh/}la. 
A~.AGE 
. (ii) . 14/10/75 
CL 
29 
21 
40 
30 
9.9 sh,/M 
12.4 sh/ha 
14 .8 sh/l1.a. 
AVJmAGE 
Ci) 26/8/75 
126. 
: GR ~·· 
51 2Q 
25 54 
49. 11 
42 28 
' 
.. , 
(ii) 14/10/7!) 
26 73 , 
42 11 47 
63 34 3 
44 39 17 
Super Rate' 
'· 12? 251 377 
. 1736 1,476 2358 
1098 '. 1:330 1574. 
506 400 786 
111) 1069 1573 
·. 201e 2958 3820 
1762 2636 3402 
1294 1326 1508 
1711 : 2307 2910 
.B.ota.nical CoD1posit1on ;_ %·(d.m. basis) 
Sµper Rate 
251 337 
CL· GR WE CL GR WE CL 
' 
22 77 1 42 58 - 31 
' 12. 35· 53 19 81 - 1 7 
19 54 n 18 70 12 26 
18 .. 53 27 26 70 4 25 
" 
·: 
:F ·68 - 59 41 - 39 
23 32 46 32 68 - 32 
49 31 ·· ... 20 35 5~ 7 49 
35 44 22 42 56 .2 40 
Average 
18$7 
1334 
564 
1251 .. 
2952 
2600 
1376 
230.9 
Average 
GR 
62 
47 
58 
55 
61 
37 
41 
46 
WE 
7 
36 
16 
20 
-
31 
10 
14 
3.38 
-q2MB9/2313EX 
·.BOTANICAL COMPOSITION - % 
DatE): 14/10/75 
Treatment Sub Plot ... Ri:;te Ci Gr We 
9.9 @ 126 ( 1) 6 - 120 60 33 7 
12.4 @ 126 . (2) 6 - 120 29 23 48 
14.8 @ 126 (12) 6 ... 120 61 34 4 
9.9 @ 251 (9) 7 -312 69 31 
12.4 @ ~51 (10) 7 - 312 53 47 
14.8 @ 251 (11) ? - 312 43 52 5 
9.9 @ 377 
12.4 @ 377 (7) 4 - 415 46 50 4 
14.8 @ 377 (8) 4 - 415 23 77 
. One plot of drill strip rate of phosphate trial sampled 
for botal').ica;t.· composition. The plot selected had a super 
rate aa clos~ to.the original rate as possible. 
Samples were not ta:ken from the paddock as a whole. 
Comment 
No trends evident. 
33i 
Stocking Rate Super Rate 
. ·sh/ha. ~g/ha. 
1.26 
9.9 25~ 
377 e Av, 
126 
12.4 251 
,77 
·.Av.·. 
'· 
126. 
14.8 251 
377 
Av. 
Av. Qf 126 
Av. of 251 
Av. of n1 e Overa.11 Aver~e 
RATE, OF STOCKING, X RATE OF SUHR 
"SHAiiIM~" 
.. She~p bod,y we :L~hts ,.. kg/hd 
1974.,.75 
. 
. 20/12·· 20/2 22/4 4/6 . 1.117 .26/8 
.. 
49.8 45 .1 39.4 40• 1 41.2 46 .,5 
50.2 . 48.& 41.4 43.2 . 44.5 49•8 
50.4 ' 43 .1 40.1 45 .1 49.5 ?1.0 
50 .1 45.7 40.3 42,8 45 .1 51.1 
50.0 41.8 38.5 37.5 39.9 43.1 
49.8 ·. 44.8 )9.6. 40.2 41.9 46.3 
50.2 45,6 . 40.8 43.2 46.5 53.• 7 
59.0 44 .1 . ·· 39~6 40.3 • . 42•8 47.7 
·.I '· 
49.9 44.5 39.8 .. 40.3 42.6 45.8 
50~0 42.8 40 .1 39.5 42.4 46.3 
' 49.9 45.6 40.9 41.3· 44.3 46.3 
49.9 44•3 .40.3 40.4 43.1 46.1 
49~9 43 •. 8 39,2 39.3 41.2 45 .1 
so.a 4.5 .5 40,4 41.0 . 42 .9 47.5 
50.2 44 .• 8 40.6 43~2 46.8 52~3 
5o .. o 44.7 40.1 41.2 43.6 48.3 
.. 
* l;\fter shearing 
62MB9/2313EX 
14/10 27/10 2/12* 
55 .3 .· 55.4 54 .5 
58. 7 58.4 56 .3 
64.8 63~0 59.3 
59.6 58.9 56. 7 
52 .9 54.0 53.8 
55.2 55.9 54.8 
61 •. 1 60~8 58.2 
56.4 56.9 55.6 
55.2 55.2 54 .1 
56 .2 54,9 55.8 
57.6 58.9 57.0 
56 .3 56 .3 5 5 .6 
54.5 54.9 54 .1 
56. 7 56 .4 55.6 
61.2 60.9 58.2 
57.4 57.4 56 .o 
34D 
. t 
= 32 = 
Rates of SuAer x Rate of Stocking 
"Shalimar" = Forrest Hill 
Greasy Wood Weights = kg/ha 
69MB9/2313 EX 
Date 4/11/75 
Stocking Rates Super Rate = kg/ha 
Sheep/ha 
9o9 
12.,4 
1408 
Total 
Average 
126 251 377 Total .Average 
4~68 5o28 5o67 15063 
4o40 4o72 5. ·12 14024 
4o50 4o52 5o35 14037 
13058 14.52 16 •. 14 44.24 
4.54 4.84 5.38 
Sheep allocated on basis of bodyweight alone, ~ 
on greasy wool weight. 
5o 21 
4o75 
4o79 
4.92 
34-/ 
